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American Red
Cross Appeals

for Support
The Great National Relief Organi-

zation Asks for Enrollment in
Its Ranks to Aid

Word has come from different
parts of the county that there is lit- -
tie interest in the annual Red Cross
Roll Call. I wonder why we are not
interested. Fourteen years ago every
one was saving, working, and giving
for this cause for our American boys
in the trenches. Thousands never
came back, giving their lives for
ideals to help humanity. Have wc

rt-.- t . Flanders Field? Have we
forgotten the thousands in the 47

tenuis hospitals, in the six Army
spitals. in tl " 10 Navy hospitals

who are suffering from the effects
of that fighting in No Mans Land?
Have we forgotten the boys who came
home broken in health to try to take
up life as before. Many of them
were disappointed in us at home be-

cause we had so soon forgotten those
principals for which they were fight-
ing.

Twelve years ago the signing of
the armistice brought joy and peace.
Not. 11 this years we are still cele- -

MURDOGK TEMS

bracing that event. But for the Red week for the western portion of the
Cross there is no laying down of i state where he well look after some
arms to celebrate once a year. It business matters at Dunning and al-n.u- st

work continually thru the years so at Hemmingiord. where he has a
to give service to those boys at home sister, Mrs. Wayne Swarts.
in hopsials and In foreign lands. Paul Schewe who has been very
1917-191- 8 C7.56S American soldiers busv with the farm work as well a?
were killed. Hive we forgotten?

The service the Red Cross gives
arranging relief for families of sold- -
iers in distress.

To assist in locating soldiers for
families.

To furnish information about gov-
ernment program such as insurance
adjusting compensations.

Home service of various types.
During the year just ended June

30th, 37.S50 soldiers, sailors and ing good improvement,
marines were aided in some of these On Friday evening some one with-way- s.

performing service of social out fear of the law of justice en-servi- ce,

home service and rcreation tered the chicken house of Herman
in hospitals and outside. Gakemeier one mile north of liur-I- n

the 47 Veterans hospitals there dock and took some thirty-fiv- e hens,
are 91 Red Cross nurses. In the meoM- - they being this years pullets which
cal and health service. 51.047 nurses
are enrolled.

The Red Cross is here to carry on
all this work and to improve condi-
tions where ever it works.

Not to mention the thousands left
homeless by the SO disasters that took jniuch different but tome days he feels
life and property in our own state tine and again on others not sc well,
and over the United States anl 'His many friends here are hoping
abroad. Were it not for the work that his health will improve in the
and funds given by the funds gath- - west. --

ered in by our annual membership to Sheriff Bert Reed and Deputy W.
this field of rehabilitation loss of R. Young, and Sam Reed, of Platts-lif- e

would be tremendous. In Sep- - mouth, were in Murdock on last Tues- -

Warding burglary of the places of , knowledge thev are
tember when that hurricane stru k
Santo Domingo many country pec- -

buildings destroyed. As soon as cable
connections could be made, to get the

d across to Haiti and Porto Rico
r. lief c?me by plane to the stricken
people with several thousand dead
and soon the Red Cross with tent
hospitals caring for 1500 people.
writes Mrs. Willie, wife of Episcopal
Clergyman, who home and church
was completely destroyed.

Can we be comfortable at home
knowing such destruction !s goint?
on and not given even a dollars worth
or assistance.'

Dollars are not plentiful for a j

grea.1 many bat let us make a great
effort to sacrifice some little p;ersvre

luai uuu,u ,ul a ,
Twfntv 7en-- s 5fl h c-- n ntJ :. chapte and the balance, fun
ceata r - to help finance all this
work for humanity. So you see why
nun a large membership isi neccj- -

tmrj. nt aii me iiia;njieLH uisiri- -
t.nterl in vonr vill.-.r-- tn-- n mm A

lime

aun in our i)uys lanci:;
We must not we tro
calling heip. Hubbard :

wori.

grow, Flanders PteM. Aug--
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Chapter
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Courthouse A
Mai S. was re-

turned Friday jury
heard his plea abatement fif-

teen charging
ling of defunct Ohio

bank which was former- -
ly president. sought

the indictments
round that two

iic.T-- a .imittml nnnrtora
.'yt'lie uini

after
affairs bank. The

verdict means that

Clltly at it. We will you.

John Bornemeier completed the
picking of his last and
thank you, is pretty pleased
over the event.

George Vogle and wife from west
South Bend were visiting with

and looking after some trad
ing in Murdock on last

A. Jones and wife of Weeping
Water were visiting ior the day on
Armistice day at the home Mr. and
.Mrs. L. B. Gorthey, all enjoying the
visit very much.

John Gakemeier and Edward Thim- -
jgan were looking after some business
matters Lincoln, on Tuesday of last
week, they driving the car
of Mr. Gakemeier.

Mrs. Myra mother
McDonald and W. F. Moore and

wife, all making their home near
Murray, were visiting the McDon
aid home last week.

W. T. Weddell who can be relied
upon in any position,
during the rush of building the home

!of H. W. Tool, looking after the mat- -
ters the yard.

Katherine surprised her
grandparents Sunday evening by
dropping on She has 3 days
leave on full pay, and she took the
time to make a hurriet call home.

John Gakemeier departed last

the fail compuign, has been hustl- -

ing and has the all in the crit
land well pleased that he was able to
get out before the breaking of the
fine weather.

John Eppings and family were vis-
iting for the day on last Sunday at
Murray where they went to see the
brother of Mrs. Eppings, Earl Lan-
caster, who has sick for some
time but who at this time is show- -

were saved for the winter laying.
Henry Gothmann, writing to his

friend, Henry A. Tool, tells hav-
ing very fine weather in the west and
that they have gotten settled in their
new home, that his health is no;

dav. looking after the situation re- -

.i..r telephone trie no
was in Murdock with his deputies
less than an hour.

John Amgwert of Lincoln, where
he has been making his home for
number of years, was over last

tand was painting the home of Henry
Amgwert. John has been well
crowded with work at Lincoln and
was Dnlv able to get over the house
here the first time but which will
dry good and hard before the second
COat can be applied and which is
best wav.

Sundav found the pilgrims on their
way to Ithaca, the dav was a eior- -

one ii everv respect. We got. !.

or 4S rears airo. wlin we nreacticdi.Z A .,...

Ef nds Infected.

of is expected that the infected
portion will be well again. It
comes at a very bad when lie
is busy with the corn picking. is

Junior Give Play.
To a lare crowd of well pleased

patrons of the Murdock ;Vhool tile
Junior class gave a very pleasing play
on last Friday night. The house was
well filled and the people were more
tnan satisfied at the way in which
the play was presented.

vjJtc V,flon.-- ai'T ?
"ru the burglars visited the

stores G Bauer and relieved the
store of some three hundred and fifty

last week and
also the store of L. Xeltzel, getting
some two hundred and twenty dol

is

of Creenwood"and a help- -

Ho, family
.nvve rhantpr o

nmber returning

ssome near iiie oiiim, me;.
be satisfied. urge every if wil, soon pass GVer We may not
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berehips. Do for a soliei- - was a bejsSd to visit them,
tor to see you but bring it and be recalling former da- -s

you the privilege of serving May they a pcacefu! roy--for all the different fields at home ...he.(J over

be Elbert
Faid "Do unto others as tho you Arising some wounds
were the others." So above w obtained while about his
must not forget Flanrrs Fie!rt. 'Louis Roeber has one finger the

high the torch keep the . wrist of the other arm infect-Fo- r
ye break faith with as who with something near blood

We not sleep, thooab DOD- - cuing as be is giving it the best
pies
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trial on the fifteen indictments alsQ v,alted 'Qf
c which is held under $40.( 00 bond. wherew Thimgn they entered

at rear window and taking tv."
tiCOYER rELICITATES quarts of cylendar oil, also look his

AUSTRIAN PRESIDENT fur lined overcoat which has been
such friend during the cold da vs.

Washington President fEd feels that he got off lucky.
Wednesday sent President
Austria a message of felicitation ,

anniversary the proclamation ; Bushing the Work,
of the republic. "On this! H. W. Tool is keeping the work-nation- al

holidav which Austria cele-,m- e" hustling now to get the hone
ttea Wednesday," the president s enclosed and that all wrrk

- -- aid, "i take pleasure in 9 forward if the weather
to your excellency the ,urns F- - A- - and Her.ry

rood wishes of mv government "lineman are hurrying the work on
in which I most ''aaitily " ,he carPenter Portion while J. Gus- -

tin John Kruger are looking
Iji ter the plumbing. Chester Elsmaa isDont advertise haphazardly. Lay MJ2 1 mXnZ

help

er are here and hustling into the
concrete work and plastering.

.trene- -

time

Visits Here Armistice Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tool of

Kingsley, Iowa, where he Is employed
in a bank, were visiting for the day
on last Tuesday at the home of his
parents in Murdock, Henry A. Tool,
where all enjoyed the very
much. Richard and wife returned to
Iowa that evening.

John Ostblom Very Sick.
John Ostblom. the owner of the

Murdock market, was very for
a number of days during the past
week so that he was compelled to
keep his bed during the riure week,
He carried a temperature of 104 for

ia number of days. During the time
he was kept at the hotel, W. S. Hor-to- n

was looking after the business
at the market.

Famons Cities of the Bible.
Rome XVII.

The fourth Epistle Paul wrote
from Rome, was sent direct by Ty-chic- us

and Onesimus. Pauls author-
ship of this letter has never been
questioned. Colossae was a city of
Phrygia, on the river Lycus.
empties into the Meander. Hiera-poli- s

and Laodicea were near. This
city w:is close to the great road which
led from Ephesus to the Euphrates.
It is spoken of as a of consider-
able consequence, but it was at length
overshadowed by the greater cities in
its vicini'y. It is probable that Paul
had not been there when he
this Epistle to the Colossians, 2. 1.
Among the dwellers here were Phile-
mon and his slave Anesimus, also
Archippus and Epaphras, the latter
. T whom was. perhaps, the founder
of the church at Collassac, 1. 2, 7.
8; 4. 12. Angel worship is referred
to in 2. IS; and later a church
honor of the archangel Michael was

at the entrance of a
Colossac with the places mentioned
above were destroyed by an earth-
quake in the ninth year of Nero,
about 63 A. D.. but it must have been
almost immediately rebuilt. This
Epistle is noted that it deals not with
a universality, but monoism. or
Christology the person of Jesus
Christ, 1.16. The pre-eminen- ce of
Christ, in relation to things.
"He is the beginning of the creation
of God, Gods firstborn; the first born
from the dead; the first-bor- n among
many brethern; the first fruits of
them that slept: the last the
resurrection, a quickening spirit: the
head the body; the church: the
head of all things to the church;
the head of every man; the head of
all principality and power: the great
teacher; the friend of man; and the
Saviour of the world. These people
possessed the three Christian graces:
faith, hope, love, 1. 4 T : and they
might be filled with the knowledge
of his will, 1,9. The giurious. exalt- -
ed, important condition of the Saints

. ionesunVrine with 1ov fullness.
they an- - made meet to partakers
of the inheritance of the Saints in
light, 1.12. Here recital
of the work of grace wrought by the
spirit of God in the soul.

(1) Out of the power of darkness
(the night of sin, out of the clutches
of the evil one translated into the
kingdom of his dear son. That is
conversion in the truest sense, with-
out we arc not Christians, this is an
experience no one can forget, though
he should backslide, and go to hell.

(2) Redemption is only by the
blood of Jesus Christ, it cleanses

n m 1"ruyeu. iney ie renreuiorreu I

no more., Jer. 31, 34.
4- - Odminition to "put off" and

"put on" 7, 9. 12, 14,
man must do.

(5) Here is prescribed the kind
of entertainment christian gather-
ings should practice 16-1- 7: that
would honor God, and be a personal

all in the name of Je-
sus." such as playing cards, danc-
ing, drinking smoking and give
thanks to God. and the Father by
Him.

(CI "Redeeming the time," mak
ing good use of every minute, time is

'precious, minutes wasted cannot
recalled. We must give an account to
God for "time." Hosea 10. 12. There

just enough time given to every
man, Eel. 8. 5. 6.

wonderful letter is inexhausti-
ble but it is time to stop here. We
thank God for letter from Rome

next will be Pauls letter to
Philemon.

L. NEITZEL.

BUZZARD FLIES OFT WITH
SCOTCHMAN'S BALL

Palm Beach, F!a., Nov. 13.
Tough on Mike Rider! He hit a
straight drive of 225 A buz-
zard swooped down and flew off with
the ball. Mike learned his golf in
Scotland.

BAZAAR, BAKE SALE AND LUNCH

The St. Paul's nuay school will
have a bazaar, bake sale and serve
lunch In the church parlors on Sat-
urday, November 22nd. The public

invited to attend. n!2-dc- w

Sorghum For Sale.
$1.00 per gallon. container.
Elmer Philpot, Vs miles north of

Nehawka.

FOR SALE

Several gcod Hampshire male-lios- E

Paone 3114. Perry Js'icklef, Murra'.
Nb. al0-- i tw.
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Mauley News Items

August Pausch of Louisville and
interested in the Manley State bank,
was a visitor In Manley on last Mon-
day.

Grover C. Rhoden and the family
were enjoying a visit at Lincoln on
last Tuesday it being Armistice day
and a holiday, they visited with
friends and saw the big city.

Mrs. Henry Osborne who was visit-
ing at Verdon for the past week
where she was spending the
with her mother and the ladies both
enjoyed the visit very much, return-
ed home on last Saturday.

Miss Rena Christensen who has
been making her home for the past

weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Herman Rauth, has been quite ill for
the past two weeks, but is reported
as being quite a bit improved at this
time, though still not able to get out
as yet.

Roy Rhoden and family of south
of Elm wood were enjoying visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rho-
den of Manley on last Tuesday eve-

ning, they driving over to enjoy a
visit on Armistice day and evening,
which was enjoyed by all.

Walter O'Brien and Frank
Stander and wife of Omaha were
visiting the greater portion of last

ck at Trenton, Mo., where John
P. Stander and family are making
their home. They all enjoyed very
fine visit and returned home the lat-
ter portion of last week.

Tuesday being a holiday, Free
Fleischmann and family closed the
barber shop and getting the auto
out were off for Ashland where they
spent the day visiting at the home of
their daughter, Mr. Charles (Jade and
wife, where they visited for the day.
Fred says that Ashland, which is gen-
erally a peppy town, was rather
quitt.

Mesdames S. Ray Smith and A. R.
of Weeping Water were visit-

ing lor the afternoon on last Tues-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rauth where all enjoyed the
afternoon nicely and brought cheer
to Miss Rena Christensen who is
at the Rauth home.

August Krecklow was a visitor In
Omaha on last Monday where he
took stock and brought back a loan
of goods and in the afternoon had to
make another trip to Lincoln for a
load of goods.

The plastering on the Manley new
school house is completed and
work in the casing on the interior
is going along and the build-
ing with the heating appartus ami
plumbing and painting has been com-
pleted will be ready for occupancy
which is hoped be the first of

j the year.

Entertained at Five Hundred.
L. R. Wiseman living several miles

southwest of Manley entertained a
number of their friends at Five Hun-
dred on Tuesday evening of last
week. There were a large number

Iw..i Th,,.p tr, nonl eniov
the party from Manley were Messrs.
-- nd Mesdames Oscar Rudolph
Bergmann, Harry Hawes and Al Hill.

Getting Along Nicely.
Herman Dall who had the misfor- -

'tune several months since to get one
of his teet torn away a throw off
of a tractor plow is getting along
nicely now. He is able to get about
and the injured member is healing
nicely and he feels that there is an
opportunity for to get out into
the tussle of the business world
again.

tiiov came via Louisviile.

Manley School News.
On the evening of October 3 0,

1930, Eula Pace entertained the high
school students at a Hallowe'en par-
ty, (lames were played both inside
the house and out doors. A very de-

licious luncheon was then served.
Shortly after lunch everyone left for
home, admitting that Eula success-
fully carried out her plans as a hos-

tess.
The Manley high school club elect-

ed new officers for the next quarter
they are as follows: Chairman, Ca-

therine Erhart; president, Laurence
Kiser; secretary, Viva Rueter; treas-
urer. Wiilard Rohrdanz; tellers.
Florence Erhart and Eileen Sheehan:
librarian. Carl Vogler; news report-
er, Clara Keckler.

Celebrate Thirty-Fift- h Anniversary.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

L. Meisinger on last Sunday was
celebrated the thirty-fift- h wedding
anniversary of this excellent couple,

were there only the immediate
members their family and their
families, being Harry Thimgan and
family of Elmwood; Lawrence Me-
isinger and family Glen F. Me-
isinger and of near Louisville,
and Carl Meisinger and family of
near Mynard and Miss Dorathea Me-
isinger of Manley. They were married
at the Trinity Lutheran church two
miles north Murdock, the Rev.
Conradt Baumgartner officiating.
The bride being Miss Mary Rhordanz.
Following the wedding and the re-

ception was held a social dance at
which a large number their friends
made merry. A family dinner was
served on last Sunday at which all
enjoyed partaking.

Dick Johnson of Chicago, repre-
senting firm of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx, was here today looking af-
ter the interests of his company.

FOR SALE
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Storting Tuesday Starting Tuesday
Low Prices For

Buy Now Week
From our Down Stairs Department

SO LABI
Fur Trimmed Dress Coats

. .

Fast
ihr tti H imftr SbiSn and Pm

Fund hif yoka low placed pUm
and Harcv voters colored ptpnr
bowi bucU coiixn and tolbrica
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. .

Fur
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illill
oo
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LONG and ELBOW

PONGEES PRINTS
BROADCLOTHS

Guaranteed Colors

iUpcrtccilt

REGULAR SIZES

Fabric Sport Coats

Prices

JUST THREE PRICES
$

Sizes Values $1950

200
Guaranteed Fast Color
Jor the Cooler cDays of Winter
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AT

Si Qjprfkya

69c
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NEW WIKTER WASH FROCKS

TWO SPECIAL PRICES

SSC and $149
Sizes from 14 Values $2.95
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Specials for

WEEK"
Pease Style Shop
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